Magellan Complete Care of Arizona

Provider Directory

800-424-5891 (TTY 711)
www.MCCofAZ.com

Contract services are funded under contract with the State of Arizona.
URGENT CARE CENTERS

MCRAE, BRENDEN
HEALTH FIRST URGENT CARE
*@ 
888 S GREENFIELD RD STE 
101 GILBERT, AZ 85296-4012
Phone: (480) 892-1300
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-09:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-09:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-09:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-09:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-09:00 PM
Su: 08:00 AM-06:00 PM

MCCAZ-PD-0001-18 Please see provider list pages for revision date
Welcome to Magellan Complete Care of Arizona

This is your provider directory. This provider directory lists the doctors and specialists in your area who work with Magellan Complete Care of Arizona (MCC of AZ). This is called our network. We also list the names and locations of hospitals, urgent care centers, facilities, pharmacies and dentists who work with MCC of AZ.

We are always working to add new providers and facilities to our network. To see the most up-to-date list, use our Find a Provider tool on our website at www.MCCofAZ.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important phone numbers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Services</td>
<td>800-424-5891 (TTY 711)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We’re here Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareLine &amp; Behavioral Health Crisis Line</td>
<td>800-424-5891 (TTY 711)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24/7 access to nurses and behavioral health professionals to help answer questions you have about your physical and behavioral health.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your primary care provider (PCP)

We gave you a PCP when you joined MCC of AZ. This is the letter that came with your ID card. If you want to change your PCP, call Member Services at 800-424-5891 (TTY 711). If you have Medicare, you will get a PCP from your Medicare health plan.

Make sure to call your PCP to set up your or your child’s first appointment. To make an appointment with your or your child’s PCP, just call the PCP’s office. The staff will help you set up your visit. Regular checkups each year help you stay healthy. Your PCP is also the first person to call when you’re sick.

Your or your child’s PCP could be a family practice provider, internal medicine provider or pediatrician (for children). Women can also choose to have an OB/GYN as their PCP.

Specialist visits

Your primary care provider is who you should see for most of your healthcare needs. Sometimes you might need specialty care. If you need specialty care, you’ll need to talk to your PCP and get a referral to a specialist.
There are some times when you don’t need a referral for a specialist:

- Women can see an in-network OB/GYN for preventive and routine services.
- You don’t need a referral to see an in-network behavioral health provider.
- Members under 21 years old don’t need a referral for dental and vision screenings with in-network dentists and vision providers.

**Where to go for emergency care**

An emergency is when you have an illness or injury that could cause serious injury or death if it is not treated right away.

If this happens to you or your child, call 911 or go to the closest emergency room right away. You don’t have to call MCC of AZ first. You do not need to get pre-approval from us for emergency services. You can go to any hospital for emergency care, even if you are in another city or state. Let the hospital know you’re a member of MCC of AZ and show them your member ID card.

**Where to go for urgent care**

Urgently needed care is care you need for a non-life threatening, sudden illness, injury or condition that isn’t an emergency, but needs attention right away. Some examples of things you would get urgent care for are skin rashes, infection, flu, sprains and minor cuts.

If it’s during the work day, call your primary care provider (PCP). If you’re not able to get an appointment with your PCP, or if it’s after-hours, you can go to one of the urgent care centers we work with. There is a section in this directory that lists urgent care centers.

**Emergency transportation**

If you are having a medical emergency and need a ride, call 911. We will pay for emergency transportation.

**Get a ride to your medical appointments**

Need a ride to your medical appointments? Please try to get a family member, friend or neighbor to help you get to your appointment. If you aren’t able to find a ride, we’ll help you get a ride. Call us at 800-424-5891 (TTY 711) to set up a ride. Please call at least 72 hours before your appointment.
How to use this directory

We have information on each of the listings to make sure you have the information you need to decide what provider or facility is best for you. If you have any questions about the information, or need help, please call Member Services.

There may be some symbols after a provider’s name. This is what they mean:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@</td>
<td>Tells you this provider is accepting new patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Tells you the provider meets MCC of AZ’s criteria for accommodating members with physical or cognitive disabilities. If you need specific information about the features at a provider’s office, please call them and ask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^</td>
<td>This tells you if the provider has completed cultural competency training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>Tells you the provider has Board Certification in their field. This means they have taken a test or a series of tests to get a special recognition of their training and continued education in their field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>This lets you know the provider offers a telemedicine option where you can talk to a provider over the phone or video chat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below is a list of other information that is listed under each provider’s name.

**Grp:** If a provider is part of a group of providers, we’ll list the name of the group in this field.

**Type:** This tells you the type of provider listed. This will help you know if they provide the type of care you need.

**Avail:** This lets you know what hours the provider or facility is open.

**Ages:** This tells you if a provider sees a certain age group of members.

**Gender:** This tells you the gender of the provider.

**Lang:** This tells you what languages (other than English) the provider speaks.

**Hosp:** If a provider see patients at a hospital (has privileges) we’ll list the hospital(s) in this field.

**Cult Comp:** If providers completed cultural competency training, we’ll let you know in this field.

**Accred:** This tells you if a hospital or facility is accredited and if so by whom.
Board Cert: This tells you the provider has Board Certification in their field. This means they have taken a test or a series of tests to get a special recognition of their training and continued education in their field.

What does “accredited” mean?
Accreditation is a process where experts evaluate and score a hospital or facility on how they care for patients and how well it’s managed. Hospitals and facilities that earn accreditation must continue to have reviews to make sure they are still up to the standards. There are different levels of accreditation:

- **Accredited**: The hospital or facility is following all of the guidelines and rules.
- **Preliminary accreditation**: The hospital or facility went through a short review and passed, but there will need to be further review soon to make sure the hospital or facility is following all guidelines.
- **Conditional accreditation**: The hospital or facility is following some, but not all of the guidelines. It will be reviewed again soon.
- **Provisional accreditation**: The hospital or facility is not following many of the guidelines or it did not correct the issues found within 45 days after it was reviewed the first time.

Behavioral health services
We know that staying healthy is not just about your body. That’s why we provide access to behavioral health services. This includes services for behavioral health conditions like depression, anxiety or misuse of drugs and alcohol.

You can find the list of behavioral health providers in this provider directory. To see a behavioral health specialist, call the number listed and make an appointment. You don’t need a referral to see a behavioral health provider, but if you don’t know which type of provider is right for you, talk with your PCP. He or she can help you decide what type of behavioral health provider can help you.

Children’s Rehabilitative Services (CRS)
Children’s Rehabilitative Services is a program for children with special healthcare needs. Through the AHCCCS Complete Care program, your child can get care at a Multi-Specialty Interdisciplinary Clinic (MSIC).

MSICs
An MSIC is a health clinic where children with special healthcare needs, including CRS members, can get medical care from different providers at one location. This includes specialists, community services and resources, and help from a care team. You should go to the MSIC location that is closest to where you live.

MCCAZ-PD-0001-18 Please see provider list pages for revision date
DMG Children's Rehabilitative Services
3141 N 3rd Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85013
602-914-1520
1-855-598-1871
www.dmgcrs.org

Children's Clinics
Square & Compass Building
2600 North Wyatt Drive
Tucson, AZ 85712
520-324-5437
1-800-231-8261
www.childrensclinics.org

Children's Rehabilitative Services
1200 North Beaver
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
928-773-2054
1-800-232-1018
www.flagstaffmedicalcenter.com

Children's Rehabilitative Services
Tuscany Medical Plaza
2851 S Avenue B, Suite
25 Yuma, AZ 85364
928-336-7095
1-800-837-7309
www.yumaregional.org

MCCAZ-PD-0001-18 Please see provider list pages for revision date
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GILA, Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES, TRAVIS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</strong></td>
<td>@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CHARLES, TRAVIS**    |                  |
| **PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI** | @ | 124 N TEWKSURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734 | Phone: (928) 462-3435 |
| Ages:                  |                  |
| URL:                   |                  |
| Gender: Male           |                  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |                  |
| Languages: ENGLISH     |                  |
| Hours                  |                  |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM   |                  |
| Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM  |                  |
| Su: -                  |                  |

| **CHARLES, TRAVIS**    |                  |
| **TONTO BASIN CLINIC** | @ | 186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239 | Phone: (928) 479-2871 |
| Ages:                  |                  |
| URL:                   |                  |
| Gender: Male           |                  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |                  |
| Languages: ENGLISH     |                  |
| Hours                  |                  |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| Su: -                  |                  |

| **CHARLES, TRAVIS**    |                  |
| **COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL** | @ | 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447 | Phone: (928) 425-3246 |
| Ages:                  |                  |
| URL:                   |                  |
| Gender: Male           |                  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |                  |
| Languages: ENGLISH     |                  |
| Hours                  |                  |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Sa: -                  |                  |
| Su: -                  |                  |

| **CAMPBELL, DOUGLAS**  |                  |
| **COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL** | @ | 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447 | Phone: (928) 425-3246 |
| Ages:                  |                  |
| URL:                   |                  |
| Gender: Male           |                  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |                  |
| Languages: ENGLISH     |                  |
| Hours                  |                  |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Sa: -                  |                  |
| Su: -                  |                  |

| **CAMPBELL, DOUGLAS**  |                  |
| **CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)** | @ | 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462 | Phone: (928) 425-7108 |
| Ages:                  |                  |
| URL:                   |                  |
| Gender: Male           |                  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |                  |
| Languages: ENGLISH     |                  |
| Hours                  |                  |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM   |                  |
| Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM  |                  |
| Su: -                  |                  |

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
RING, JOSEPH J
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

RING, JOSEPH J
RED ROCK HEALTHCARE
*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE,  
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH,    
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,    
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,    
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,    
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,    
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,    
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,    
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,    
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,    
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,    
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,    
PUSHTO (PASHTO),    
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,    
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH,    
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,    
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,    
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,    
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,    
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,    
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,    
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,    
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,    
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,    
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,    
PUSHTO (PASHTO),    
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,    
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</th>
<th>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</th>
<th>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILA, Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
<td><strong>GILA, Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
<td><strong>GILA, Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</strong></td>
<td><strong>126 E MAIN ST STE D</strong></td>
<td><strong>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>85541-5574</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (928) 596-4600</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (928) 596-4700</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (928) 596-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>URL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>URL:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong> DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>M:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tu:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Tu:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Tu:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>W:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>W:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Th:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Th:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Th:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>F:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>F:</strong> 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sa:</strong> -</td>
<td><strong>Sa:</strong> -</td>
<td><strong>Sa:</strong> -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Su:</strong> -</td>
<td><strong>Su:</strong> -</td>
<td><strong>Su:</strong> -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**
*@
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER MEDCL GRP**
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
### GILA, Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER MEDCL GRP</strong></td>
<td>*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 Phone: (928) 596-4500 Ages: URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC</strong></td>
<td>*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 596-4600 Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUjarati, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZONA LL</strong></td>
<td>*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 471-3222 Ages: URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: PUNJABI, TELUGU, HINDI, GUjarati, FRENCH, URDU, ARABIC, POLISH, ENGLISH, SPANISH, SWAHILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZONA LL</strong></td>
<td>*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521 Phone: (928) 596-4550 Ages: URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: ENGLISH, TAGALOG, TELUGU, HINDI, SPANISH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 471-3222 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL: Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

ROONEY, JOHN E
BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 471-3222 Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

JAFRI, SYED I
BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 471-3222 Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: URDU, HINDI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

GOIT, JONATHAN A
BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542 Phone: (928) 471-3222 Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

GELOW, RANDY S
BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 Phone: (928) 596-4500 Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
MCNAMARA, TRACY
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@  807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ROONEY, HOLLY E
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER
LLC
*@ 1100 N BROAD ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2757
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ROONEY, HOLLY E
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER
*@ 1100 E MONROE ST STE 101
GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304
Phone: (928) 425-8200
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ANDRADE, OSCAR E
MEDCOM MEDICAL DBA PALO VERDE
*@ 108 S BROAD ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2602
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KEEN, BRENT L
BANNER PRMRY CARE
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SCHOUTEN, JAMES W
BANNER PRMRY CARE
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
CLUFF, DAVID B  
BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO  
*@  
117 E MAIN ST STE A100  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606  
Phone: (928) 596-4500  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

CROFT, SCOTT  
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)  
*@  
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462  
Phone: (928) 425-7108  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM  

CROFT, SCOTT  
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI  
*@  
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD  
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734  
Phone:  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM  
Su: -  

CROFT, SCOTT  
TONTO BASIN CLINIC  
*@  
186 E STEPHENS WAY  
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239  
Phone: (928) 479-2871  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABDELAZIZ, ABUBAKR</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROKKAM, VAMSI</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBEY, JEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYES, CARLOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REYES, CARLOS</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POKHAREL, MILAP</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICA, ROMANITA</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEYRA, N ROXANA</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
NEYRA, N ROXANA
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HACHEM, HASSAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

GARG, AMEESH
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

FADIA, AMIT
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

**FADIA, AMIT**
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

**BIBB, JAVIER**
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

**DESAI, SACHIN**
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

**CHAUDHARY, ASAD**
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -
CHAUDHARY, ASAD
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

AHMED, JAMIL
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

AMIN, YOGESH
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
ASLAM, KALEEM
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ASLAM, KALEEM
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ATALLA, JAMAL
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ATALLA, JAMAL
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BAI, LIQUN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BAI, LIQUN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
PAREKH, SHEHZAD
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PAREKH, SHEHZAD
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

VAN ANTWERP, MARK
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR
FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ
85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

CMNTY BRIDGES INC
*@
803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ
85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN,
PUNJABI, OROMO
(ADAL, AFAR, AF, AFARAF),
HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA,
CAMBODIAN, CHINESE,
ARMENIAN, SERBIAN,
KOREAN, GEORGIAN,
FRENCH, FAROESE,
ESPERANTO, DUTCH,
BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE,
HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR,
AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH,
DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI,
ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH,
HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN,
CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN),
BULGARIAN, ASSAMESE
(ASAMIYA), PERSIAN,
KALAALLISUT
(GREENLANDIC), FINNISH,
ESTONIAN, ALBANIAN,
VIETNAMESE, ROMANIAN,
POLISH, GUJARATI, GUARANI,
CROATIAN, BISLAMA,
BRETON, AMHARIC,
WESTERN FRISIAN, Farsi,
CATALAN VALENCIAN,
BURMESE, ARABIC
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

PACKER, JEFFREY
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

LEE, SUNGCHUN
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

PACKER, JEFFREY
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

LEE, SUNGCHUN
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

MUSTAFA, ESMAT
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

DAHL, KATHARINE
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

DAHL, KATHARINE
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SANNA, SATISH
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SANNA, SATISH
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LOGAN, JOY
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LOGAN, JOY
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
NEUMANN, THOMAS
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LIEN, YEONG HAU (HOWA)
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

RASKIN, DAVID
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LIEN, YEONG HAU (HOWA)
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

RASKIN, DAVID
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
*
= Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
ASSAR, MANSOUR
ADVANCED HEART & VASCULAR INST
*@ 5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 103
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (602) 507-6002
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
KIM, JIN KOO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
KIM, JIN KOO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
HOWLADER, ANJUMAN
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
HOWLADER, ANJUMAN
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
CHEN, ANG
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

CHEN, ANG
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

CHUGH, TARUN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MOFFITT, ROBERT
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SALEHI RAD, REZA
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
SALEHI RAD, REZA  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

QAQISH, IBRAHIM (ABE)  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

AHMED, IRFAN  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

QAQISH, IBRAHIM (ABE)  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

AHMED, IRFAN  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

AHMED, IRFAN  
AKDHC LLC  
*@
1106 N BEELINE HWY  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5363  
Phone: (480) 899-0767  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -
GILA, Primary Care Providers

PERVEZE, ZEESHAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

RIVERO, ALEJANDRO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

RIVERO, ALEJANDRO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

CORTEZ, ANDREW
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

CORTEZ, ANDREW
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
DELONG, MICHAEL
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

DELONG, MICHAEL
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MOASSER, AMIR
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MOASSER, AMIR
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LIU, ZHAO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LIU, ZHAO
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELEN, CARY</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD, PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMRI, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD, PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYERS, MARK</td>
<td>715 S BEELINE HWY STE A, PAYSON, AZ 85541-5344</td>
<td>(928) 468-6607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
WERRELL, BRADLEY
CV SURGICAL SERVICES
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Tu: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
W: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Th: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
F: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Sa: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Su: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM

WERRELL, BRADLEY
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

WERRELL, BRADLEY
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-11:59 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

WERRELL, BRADLEY
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LAISERIN, JEFFREY ALAN
SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE PLC
*@ 5882 S HOSPITAL DR BLDG E STE 3 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9455
Phone: (480) 610-6100
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

TORRES, MARIO ALBERT
SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE
*@ 806 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541
Phone: (480) 610-6100
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

**DIXON, MEGAN**
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

**DIXON, MEGAN**
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Provider Directory

**GILA, Primary Care Providers**

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@ 122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574  
Phone: (928) 596-4600  
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 596-4700  
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521  
Phone: (928) 596-4550  
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**BANNER MEDCL GRP**
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

**BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZONA LL**
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: PUNJABI, TELUGU, HINDI, GUJARATI, FRENCH, URDU, ARABIC, POLISH, ENGLISH, SPANISH, SWAHILI

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

**BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZONA LL**
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, TAGALOG, TELUGU, HINDI, SPANISH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED
PHYSNS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

NASIM, KASHIF
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: URDU, ENGLISH, HINDI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CHANNIS, BASEL
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ARABIC, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ETEMAD, AMIR
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

DOSHI, NIKUNJ
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
KHAN, MOHAMMAD ALI
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, URDU
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

QADRI, MUHAMMAD
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WEBSTER, JOHN S
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CARSTENS, SARAH
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KULKARNI, SANJAY
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LEE, SHAWN W
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Primary Care Providers

** MILLER, MARGARET E **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: FRENCH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

** PYLES, RYAN M **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

** CHALLA, SURESH **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: TELUGU
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

** NGO-TRUONG, LISA L **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

** ROBBINS, JAMES B **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

** MARUPAKULA, VIDYASAGARGOUD **
BANNER HOSP BASED
PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, TELUGU
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalini, Kothandapany S</td>
<td>Banner Pmr Cares Arizo</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telugu, Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikuyayenga, Mutende J</td>
<td>Banner Hosp Based Arizo</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swahili, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuja, Khawaja F</td>
<td>Banner Hosp Based Arizo</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scull, Chelsi M</td>
<td>Banner Hosp Based Arizo</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Jashaami, Layth</td>
<td>Banner Hosp Based Arizo</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, TAMERUT</td>
<td>BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMOUTH, FADY</td>
<td>COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC</td>
<td>(928) 425-8151</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMOUTH, FADY</td>
<td>COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL</td>
<td>(928) 425-3246</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMOUTH, FADY</td>
<td>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMOUTH, FADY</td>
<td>TONTO BASIN CLINIC</td>
<td>(928) 479-2871</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARMOUTH, FADY</td>
<td>PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI</td>
<td>(928) 462-3435</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
DEVINE, CYNTHIA
WESTERN VASCULAR INSTITUTE P
*@
708 S COEUR D ALENE LN
SUTIE B PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 668-5000
Ages: -
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

STEVenson, ANnette
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: -
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPClSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ
85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER MEDCL GRP</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC</td>
<td>807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
## Primary Care Providers

### Nurse Practitioner-Adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLUG, RONALD</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Primary Care Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER MEDCL GRP</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>URL:</td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Languages:</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC</td>
<td>*@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC</td>
<td>*@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
CELY, CYNTHIA
WESTERN VASCULAR
INSTITUTE P
*@
708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE B PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 668-5000
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ALTEN, KIMBERLY
WESTERN VASCULAR
INSTITUTE P
*@
708 S COEUR D ALENE LN
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 668-5000
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

VIGIL, LYNNE A
PONDEROSA FAMILY CARE LLC
*@ 806 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541
Phone: (928) 468-8603
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BENNETT, SARA
CANYONLANDS HEALTHCARE GLOBE
*@ 5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 102 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (928) 402-0491
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CMNTY BRIDGES INC
*@# 803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, OROMO (ADAL, AFAR, AFARAF), HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA, CAMBODIAN, CHINESE, ARMENIAN, SERBIAN, KOREAN, GEORGIAN, FRENCH, FAROESE, ESPERANTO, DUTCH, BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE, HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR, AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH, DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI, ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH, HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN, CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN), BULGARIAN, ASSAMESE (ASAMIYA), PERSIAN, KALAALLISUT (GREENLANDIC), FINNISH, ESTONIAN, ALBANIAN, VIETNAMESE, ROMANIAN, POLISH, GUJARATI, GUARANI, CROATIAN, BISLAMA, BRETON, AMHARIC, WESTERN FRISIAN, Farsi, CATALAN VALENCIAN, BURMESE, ARABIC
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GREEN, CHRISTIE  
PAYSON TRANSITION POINT  
*@  
803 W MAIN ST UNIT B  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993  
Phone: (928) 468-0022  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

ARIA, SYLVIA  
AKDHC LLC  
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

ARIA, SYLVIA  
AKDHC LLC  
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

SCALES, KRISTAL M  
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER  
*@  
1100 E MONROE ST 101  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304  
Phone: (928) 425-8200  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-08:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-08:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-08:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 07:30 AM-08:00 PM  
Su: 09:30 AM-02:00 PM  

EDELMAN, STEVEN  
DESERT PAIN AND REHAB SPECIALI  
*@  
621 S FIFTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1945  
Phone: (520) 393-8060  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

FILLMORE, ERIC  
CANYONLANDS HEALTHCARE  
GLOBE  
*@  
5860 S HOSPITAL DR 102  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449  
Phone: (928) 402-0491  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Sa: 07:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILA, Primary Care Providers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EISENHART, CANDEE J</strong></td>
<td>Prestige Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 E Monroe St, Globe, AZ 85501-1363</td>
<td>(480) 720-7869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESTIGE PRIMARY CARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRiffin, Brandie D</strong></td>
<td>Pleasant Valley Community Medi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 N Tewksbury Blvd, Young, AZ 85554-0734</td>
<td>(928) 425-3246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONTO BASIN CLINIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIFFIN, Brandie D</strong></td>
<td>CV Surgical Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5880 S Hospital Dr, Globe, AZ 85501-9447</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CV Family Practice (RHC)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5994 S Hospital Dr, Globe, AZ 85501-9462</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PASHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PASHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PASHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, URDU, TAMIL, PASHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, URDU, TAMIL, PASHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PRMRY CARE
PHYSNS ARIZONA LL
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH,
TAGALOG, TELUGU, HINDI,
SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED
PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
SPANISH, LITHUANIAN,
TELUGU, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH,
MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI,
GUJARATI, ENGLISH,
BENGALI, VIETNAMESE,
FILIPINO, JAPANESE,
YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN,
TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE,
NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN,
FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

TURNLEY SHAW, JEAN
MEDCOM MEDICAL DBA PALO VERDE
*@
108 S BROAD ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2602
Phone: (928) 402-0491
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-06:00 PM
Su: -

KUKER, JENNI R
CANYONLANDS HEALTHCARE GLOBE
*@
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 102 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (928) 402-0491
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-06:00 PM
Su: -

ALEXANDER, CAMI
BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ALLEN, APRIL F
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ALLEN, APRIL F
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ALLEN, APRIL F
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENSEN, BLAINE</td>
<td>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</td>
<td>5994 S HOSPITAL DR, GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, MICHAEL</td>
<td>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</td>
<td>5994 S HOSPITAL DR, GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, MICHAEL</td>
<td>COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL</td>
<td>5880 S HOSPITAL DR, GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447</td>
<td>(928) 425-3246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, MICHAEL</td>
<td>PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY</td>
<td>124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD, YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

SMITH, MICHAEL
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BRADLEY, RYAN BEAU
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BRADLEY, RYAN BEAU
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

BRADLEY, RYAN BEAU
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

BRADLEY, RYAN BEAU
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PORTER, LEVI
DESSERT PAIN AND REHAB SPECIALI
*@ 621 S FIFTH ST GLOBE, AZ
85501-1945
Phone: (520) 393-8060
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
MCBRIDE, ZACHARIAH
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages: *@
URL: Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Languages: ENGLISH
Hours Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - Su: -

MCBRIDE, ZACHARIAH
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: *@
URL: Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Languages: ENGLISH
Hours Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - Su: -

MCBRIDE, ZACHARIAH
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: *@
URL: Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Languages: ENGLISH
Hours Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - Su: -

JORDAN, TYLER FOULGER
CV SURGICAL SERVICES
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages: *@
URL: Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Languages: ENGLISH
Hours Hours
M: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM M: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Tu: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM Tu: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
W: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM W: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Th: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM Th: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
F: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM F: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Sa: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM Sa: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Su: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM Su: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM

JORDAN, TYLER FOULGER
PLEASANT VALLEY
COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: *@
Ages: *@
URL: Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Languages: ENGLISH
Hours Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-11:59 PM F: 09:00 AM-11:59 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: - Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
JORDAN, TYLER FOULGER
Tonto Basin, Arizona
*@
186 E Stephens Way
Tonto Basin, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

JORDAN, TYLER FOULGER
CV Family Practice (RHC)
*@
5994 S Hospital Dr, Globe,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MARK, WYMA
CV Surgical Services
*@
5880 S Hospital Dr, Globe,
AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Tu: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
W: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Th: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
F: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Sa: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM
Su: 12:00 PM-11:59 PM

MARK, WYMA
Pleasant Valley Community Medi
*@
124 N Tewksbury Blvd,
Young, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: -
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-11:59 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

MARK, WYMA
Tonto Basin Clinic
*@
186 E Stephens Way
Tonto Basin, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ**<br> *@<br> 126 E MAIN ST STE D<br> PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488<br> Phone: (928) 596-4700<br> Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS<br> URL:<br> Gender:<br> Hospital Affiliations:<br> Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH<br> Hours<br> M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Sa: -<br> Su: -<br> | **BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ**<br> *@<br> 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C<br> PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521<br> Phone: (928) 596-4550<br> Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS<br> URL:<br> Gender:<br> Hospital Affiliations:<br> Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH<br> Hours<br> M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Sa: -<br> Su: -<br> | **BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**<br> *@<br> 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574<br> Phone: (928) 596-4600<br> Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS<br> URL:<br> Gender:<br> Hospital Affiliations:<br> Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONENSE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI<br> Hours<br> M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM<br> Sa: -<br> Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZONA LL
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH, TAGALOG, TELUGU, HINDI, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
ALEXANDER, ROBERTO B
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

FREEBURG, DOMINIC D
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SCOTT, DIANE M
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SCOTT, DIANE M
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
MCLEOD, ROBERT J
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CARLSON, SHERIDA
MEDCOM MEDICAL DBA PALO VERDE
*@ 
108 S BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2602
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WATSON, JOY
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER LLC
*@ 
1100 N BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2757
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WATSON, JOY
MEDCOM MEDICAL DBA PALO VERDE
*@ 
108 S BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2602
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CAMPBELL, CHAD
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER LLC
*@ 
1100 N BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2757
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
CAMPBELL, CHAD  
HOPE FAMILY CARE CENTER  
*@
1100 E MONROE ST STE 101  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304  
Phone: (928) 425-8200  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

TURNER, ADAM C  
BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO  
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606  
Phone: (928) 596-4500  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: TAGALOG  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

CAGNOLA, JOHN  
BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZO  
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606  
Phone: (928) 596-4500  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

CRANDELL, SAMUEL  
BARNET DULANEY PERKINS EYE CTR  
*@
520 S HILL ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2291  
Phone:  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

CARLSON, TANNER M  
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)  
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462  
Phone: (928) 425-7108  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

CARLSON, TANNER M  
TONTO BASIN CLINIC  
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY  
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239  
Phone: (928) 479-2871  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Primary Care Providers

CARLSON, TANNER M
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CARLSON, TANNER M
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC
*@ 5990 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ULLAL, HIMANSHU
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ULLAL, HIMANSHU
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ULLAL, HIMANSHU
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ULLAL, HIMANSHU
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC
*@ 5990 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Pediatricians

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Pediatricians

CAPLAN, MURRAY
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PRMRY CARE PHYSNS ARIZONA LL
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, TAGALOG, TELUGU, HINDI, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Pediatricians

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

OLSON, LEANN A Banner Prmry Care Physns Arizo
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L Tonto Basin Clinic
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

OLSON, LEANN A Banner Prmry Care Physns Arizo
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L Pleasant Valley Community Medi
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L Tonto Basin Clinic
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L Pleasant Valley Community Medi
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L Pleasant Valley Community Medi
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BROZ, ROBIN L  
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)  
*@  
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462  
Phone: (928) 425-7108  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -

BROZ, ROBIN L  
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC  
*@  
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462  
Phone: (928) 425-8151  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC  
*@  
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574  
Phone: (928) 596-4600  
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC  
*@  
807 S PONDEROSA ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542  
Phone: (928) 471-3222  
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -

Pediatricians

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Pediatricians

Pediatric Nephrology

PAPEZ, KAREN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PAPEZ, KAREN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

JOSEPH, MARK
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

JOSEPH, MARK
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HSIEH, STEPHANIE
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HSIEH, STEPHANIE
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BENEDICT, KELLY
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BENEDICT, KELLY
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BARLETTA, GINA MARIE
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BARLETTA, GINA MARIE
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Pediatricians

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER MEDCL GRP</strong></td>
<td>*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>≥ 0 YRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatricians</strong></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC</strong></td>
<td>*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>≥ 18 YRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUjarati, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PHYS SUPER SPCLSTS ARIZONA L</strong></td>
<td>*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>≥ 0 YRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatricians</strong></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC</strong></td>
<td>*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>≥ 0 YRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Radiology</strong></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages:</strong></td>
<td>CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUjarati, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
  # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BRYAN, MICHAEL
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BRYAN, MICHAEL
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BRYAN, MICHAEL
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

BRYAN, MICHAEL
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Women’s Health

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLS'TSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC *
@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ALLEN, LINDSAY L
BANNER HLTH CLNC *
@ 120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KRELL, DOUGLAS M
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@ 5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BOOTH, CYNTHIA D
BANNER HLTH CLNC *
@ 120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
KRELL, DOUGLAS M
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KRELL, DOUGLAS M
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KRELL, DOUGLAS M
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC
*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

PATEL, NATASHA N
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

PATEL, NATASHA N
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

PATEL, NATASHA N
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Women's Health

PATHEL, NATASHA N
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

PATHEL, NATASHA N
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC
*@ 5990 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Behavioral Health Providers

Addiction Medicine
CMNTY BRIDGES INC
*#@ 803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, OROMO
(ADAL,AFAR,AF,AFARAF), HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA,
CAMBODIAN, CHINESE, ARMENIAN, SERBIAN,
KOREAN, GEORGIAN, FRENCH, FAROESE,
ESPANTO, DUTCH, BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE,
HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR,
AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH,
DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI,
ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH,
HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN,
CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN),
BURGARIAN, ASSAMESE
(ASAMIYA), PERSIAN,
KALAALLISUT (GREENLANDIC), FINNISH,
ESTONIAN, ALBANIAN,
VIETNAMESE, ROMANIAN,
POLISH, GUJARATI, GUARANI,
CROATIAN, BISLAMA,
BRETON, AMHARIC,
WESTERN FRISIAN, FARSI,
CATALAN VALENCIAN,
BURMESE, ARABIC
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJRATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
PERRY, PAMELA L
RURAL
*@# 803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
Tu: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
W: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
Th: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
F: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
Sa: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM
Su: 12:00 PM-12:00 PM

PERRY, PAMELA
PAYSON TRANSITION POINT
*@ 803 W MAIN ST UNIT B PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PERRY, PAMELA
COMMUNITY BRIDGES INC MAIN
*@ 5734 HOPE LN GLOBE, AZ 85501-4488
Phone: (480) 865-4596
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

YOUNG, JILLIAN
PAYSON TRANSITION POINT
*@ 803 W MAIN ST UNIT B PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
YOUNG, JILLIAN  
COMMUNITY BRIDGES INC  
MAIN  
*@
5734 HOPE LN  GLOBE, AZ 85501-4488  
Phone: (480) 865-4596  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-06:00 PM  
Su: -  

DERY, JESSICA L  
SOUTHWEST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SE  
*@
404 W AERO DR  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5407  
Phone: (928) 474-3303  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ  
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606  
Phone: (928) 596-4500  
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ  
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618  
Phone: (928) 596-4700  
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Behavioral Health Providers

MULLENEAUX, SHERRILY
SOUTHWEST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SE
*@ 404 W AERO DR PAYSON, AZ 85541-5407
Phone: (928) 474-3303
Ages: -
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SEXTON, ALICIA
SOUTHWEST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SE
*@ 404 W AERO DR PAYSON, AZ 85541-5407
Phone: (928) 474-3303
Ages: -
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Behavioral Health Providers

Psychology
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: -
Gender: -
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Behavioral Health Providers

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Behavioral Health Providers

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Behavioral Health Providers

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Behavioral Health Providers

Psychosomatic Medicine

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZONA LL
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: PUNJABI, TELUGU, HINDI, GUJARATI, FRENCH, URDU, ARABIC, POLISH, ENGLISH, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>*@807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, Russian, Punjabi, Gujarati, English, Bengali, Vietnamese, Filipino, Japanese, Yoruba, Tamil, Mandarin, Tagalog, Portuguese, Nepali, Marathi, German, French</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC</td>
<td>*@807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, Russian, Punjabi, Gujarati, English, Bengali, Vietnamese, Filipino, Japanese, Yoruba, Tamil, Mandarin, Tagalog, Portuguese, Nepali, Marathi, German, French</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLAPRAVALU, SAMEER</td>
<td>*@807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH, HINDI, TELUGU</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
STECKAL, DONNA S
PRIVATE PRACTICE
*@
616 S BEELINE HWY STE 107
PO BOX 2204 PAYSON, AZ
85541-5380
Phone: (928) 474-4452
Ages: 13 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Tu: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
W: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Sa: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Su: -

CMNTY BRIDGES INC MAIN
*@
5734 HOPE LN GLOBE, AZ
85501-4488
Phone: (480) 865-4596
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

CMNTY BRIDGES INC MAIN
*@
803 W MAIN ST UNIT B
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ARTISAN PROSTHETICS LLC
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Tu: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
W: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Sa: 12:00 AM-12:00 AM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS A Z
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ</strong></th>
<th><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>@</em></td>
<td><em>@</em></td>
<td><em>@</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618</td>
<td>85541-5574</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4700</td>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4600</td>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td>URL:</td>
<td>URL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages:</td>
<td>Languages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH,</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,</td>
<td>IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,</td>
<td>JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,</td>
<td>ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,</td>
<td>FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,</td>
<td>GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,</td>
<td>KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,</td>
<td>CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,</td>
<td>TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,</td>
<td>YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN,</td>
<td>PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI</td>
<td>CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

JAIN, NEAL
SAN TAN ALLERGY & ASTHMA PC
*@ 708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 626-6600
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SHIMAMOTO, S REED
SAN TAN ALLERGY & ASTHMA PC
*@ 708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 626-6600
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
HILL, JENNIFER L
SAN TAN ALLERGY & ASTHMA PC
*@
708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 626-6600
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

FOXX LEACH, ANN
DESERT PAIN AND REHAB SPECIALI
*@
621 S FIFTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1945
Phone: (520) 393-8060
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Specialists

**GILA, Specialists**

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**
*
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**
*
807 S PONDEROSA ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**ALI, MIR**
COBRE VALLEY HEART INSTITUTE
*
2005 HIGHWAY 60  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9601
Phone: (928) 402-8000
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>URL:</th>
<th>Gender:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRODSKY, ADAM</td>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRODSKY, ADAM</td>
<td>HEART &amp; VASCULAR</td>
<td>1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTER OF ARI</td>
<td>AZ 85501-1304</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, EDWARD</td>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, EDWARD</td>
<td>HEART &amp; VASCULAR</td>
<td>1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTER OF ARI</td>
<td>AZ 85501-1304</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUFER, NATHAN</td>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUFER, NATHAN</td>
<td>HEART &amp; VASCULAR</td>
<td>1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTER OF ARI</td>
<td>AZ 85501-1304</td>
<td>Phone: (602) 307-0070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
SADHU, ASHISH
HEART & VASCULAR CENTER
OF ARI
*@ 703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865
Phone: (602) 307-0070
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SINGH, PARMINDER
HEART & VASCULAR CENTER
OF ARI
*@ 703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865
Phone: (602) 307-0070
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SINGH, PARMINDER
HEART & VASCULAR CENTER
OF ARI
*@ 1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304
Phone: (602) 307-0070
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KLEIN, JASON D
HEART & VASCULAR CENTER
OF ARI
*@ 703 E ASH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1865
Phone: (602) 307-0070
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KLEIN, JASON D
HEART & VASCULAR CENTER
OF ARI
*@ 1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304
Phone: (602) 307-0070
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
MEMON, ABDUL
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@ 5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: - 
Su: - 

MEMON, ABDUL
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 186 E STEPHENS WAY 
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

MEMON, ABDUL
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@ 124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD 
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

MEMON, ABDUL
COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC
*@ 5990 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

RASSADI, SIAMAK
ADVANCED HEART & VASCULAR INST
*@ 5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 103 
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (602) 507-6002
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

ASSAR, MANSOUR
ADVANCED HEART & VASCULAR INST
*@ 5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 103 
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (602) 507-6002
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**RIVERO, ALEJANDRO**
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

**RIVERO, ALEJANDRO**
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR**
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR**
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

**MORALES, RALPH E CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)**
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH

**BANNER PHYS SUPER SPCLSTS ARIZONA L**
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH

**MORALES, RALPH E TONTO BASIN CLINIC**
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH

**MORALES, RALPH E PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI**
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH

**MORALES, RALPH E COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC**
*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH

**HOURS**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: - 
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change. * = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CMNTY BRIDGES INC</strong></td>
<td><strong>DHIR, ANIR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*@#</td>
<td>HEALTHSKIN DERMATOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>*@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85541-4993</td>
<td>5882 S HOSPITAL DR STE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (928) 468-0022</td>
<td>GLOBE, AZ 85501-9455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>Phone: (520) 293-5757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>URL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court-Ordered Evaluations</td>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN,</td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNJABI, OROMO</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ADAL,AFAR,AF,AFARAF),</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA,</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIAN, CHINESE,</td>
<td>W: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMENIAN, SERBIAN,</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREAN, GEORGIAN,</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH, FAROESE,</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPERANTO, DUTCH,</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULGARIAN, ASSAMESE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ASAMIYA), PERSIAN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAALLISUT (GREENLANDIC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNISH, ESTONIAN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBANIAN, VIETNAMESE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANIAN, POLISH, GUJARATI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARANI, CROATIAN, BISLAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRETON, AMHARIC,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN FRISIAN, FARSI,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATALAN VALENCIAN,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESE, ARABIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SCHWARTZ, JAMES**       | **EISEN, ELKA**          |
| HEALTHSKIN DERMATOLOGY    | HEALTHSKIN DERMATOLOGY   |
| *@                        | *@                       |
| 5882 S HOSPITAL DR STE 3  | 5882 S HOSPITAL DR STE 3 |
| GLOBE, AZ 85501-9455      | GLOBE, AZ 85501-9455      |
| Phone: (520) 293-5757     | Phone: (520) 293-5757     |
| Ages:                     | Ages:                     |
| URL:                      | URL:                      |
| Gender: Male              | Gender: Female            |
| Hospital Affiliations:    | Hospital Affiliations:    |
| Languages: ENGLISH        | Languages: ENGLISH        |
| Hours                      | Hours                      |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM       | M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM       |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM      | Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM      |
| W: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM       | W: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM       |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM      | Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM      |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM       | F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM       |
| Sa: -                      | Sa: -                      |
| Su: -                      | Su: -                      |

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
ZECH, LOREN
HEALTHSKIN DERMATOLOGY
*@
5882 S HOSPITAL DR STE 3
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9455
Phone: (520) 293-5757
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

MEYERS, MARK
NEW LEAF DERMATOLOGY
*@
715 S BEELINE HWY STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5344
Phone: (928) 468-6607
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
GILA, Specialists

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

Emergency Medicine

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC**
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**Specialists**

---

**Endocrinology**

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ**
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ**
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available

102
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
**Specialists**

---

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574

Phone: (928) 596-4600

Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS

URL: n/a

Gender:

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542

Phone: (928) 471-3222

Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS

URL: n/a

Gender:

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542

Phone: (928) 596-4600

Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS

URL: n/a

Gender:

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

ENT-Otolaryngology

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 Phone: (928) 596-4500 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL:
Gender: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@ 120 E MAIN ST STE A PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618 Phone: (928) 596-4700 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL:
Gender: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574 Phone: (928) 596-4600 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL:
Gender: Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONENSE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Gastroenterology

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@^
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: -, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: -, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: -, Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D, PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C, PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST, PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOUSA, MAHER</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUSA, MAHER</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOUSA, MAHER</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PKDHC LLC</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER MEDCL GRP</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER MEDCL GRP</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hematology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Hematology/Oncology

THAKKAR, SNEHAL G
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

THAKKAR, SNEHAL G
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: -
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-11:59 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

THAKKAR, SNEHAL G
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages: -
URL: -
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: -
Gender: -
Hospital Affiliations: -
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

Infectious Disease

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</th>
<th>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</th>
<th>BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D</td>
<td>@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C</td>
<td>@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4700</td>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4550</td>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td>Ages: 0 yrs-65+ yrs</td>
<td>Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNjabi, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Hours M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Nephrology

ABDELAZIZ, ABUBAKR
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972 Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ROKKAM, VAMSI
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972 Phone: (928) 649-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

REYES, CARLOS
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000 Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
POKHAREL, MILAP
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

POKHAREL, MILAP
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

NEYRA, N ROXANA
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

NEYRA, N ROXANA
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MOUSA, MAHER
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MOUSA, MAHER
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
 Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available

LEOPOLD, PETER
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LEOPOLD, PETER
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KRIEBLE, BARRY
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KRIEBLE, BARRY
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HACHEM, HASSAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HACHEM, HASSAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILKA, MATTHEW</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMBA, MATTHEW</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARG, AMEESH</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FADIA, AMIT</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BISTA, AMAR
AKDHC LLC
*
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

BISTA, AMAR
AKDHC LLC
*
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

BURSTEIN, DAVID
AKDHC LLC
*
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

CUMBRIA, WAYNE
AKDHC LLC
*
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

CUMBRIA, WAYNE
AKDHC LLC
*
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

BURSTEIN, DAVID
AKDHC LLC
*
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAUDHARY, ASAD</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHMED, JAMIL</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHMED, JAMIL</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIN, YOGESH</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **AMIN, YOGESH**   | *@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD 
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000 
Phone: (480) 857-2381 | Ages:         | URL: | Gender: Male | Hospital Affiliations: | Languages: ENGLISH | Hours: M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - |
| **ASLAM, KALEEM** | *@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972 
Phone: (928) 673-7997 | Ages:         | URL: | Gender: Male | Hospital Affiliations: | Languages: ENGLISH | Hours: M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - |
| **ATALLA, JAMAL** | *@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972 
Phone: (928) 673-7997 | Ages:         | URL: | Gender: Male | Hospital Affiliations: | Languages: ENGLISH | Hours: M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - |
| **PAREKH, SHEHZAD** | *@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972 
Phone: (928) 673-7997 | Ages:         | URL: | Gender: Male | Hospital Affiliations: | Languages: ENGLISH | Hours: M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - |
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available

GILA, Specialists

PAREKH, SHEHZAD
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

GHOSH NARANG, JHUMKA
SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE
*@ 806 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541
Phone: (480) 610-6100
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KARTOUMAH, ALMUTAZ
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SACKS, ANDREW
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SACKS, ANDREW
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
NABHA, ANIL
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

NABHA, ANIL
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PACKER, JEFFREY
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PACKER, JEFFREY
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KEMPTON, CORY MICHAEL
SOUTHWEST KIDNEY
INSTITUTE
*@
806 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541
Phone: (480) 610-6100
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

MUSTAFA, ESMAT
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Telemedicine/Teleconferencing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSTAFA, ESMAT</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td>@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORALES, ALEJANDRO</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td>@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORALLES, ALEJANDRO</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td>@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUMANN, THOMAS</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td>@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
NEUMANN, THOMAS
AKDHC LLC
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:  
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours:  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

BUENO JR, DAMASO S
AKDHC LLC
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours:  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

MUMICK, GUNEET
AKDHC LLC
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours:  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -

BUXTON (FATTOHY), SUZAN
AKDHC LLC
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours:  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buxton (Fatthoy), Suzan</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raskin, David</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chugh, Tarun</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffitt, Robert</td>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
MOFFITT, ROBERT
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MISHLER, RICK
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MYUNG, SUSANA
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SALEHI RAD, REZA
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
SALEHI RAD, REZA
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

QAQISH, IBRAHIM (ABE)
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

AHMED, IRFAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

AHMED, IRFAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
GILA, Specialists

BALAKRISHNAN, RADHAKRISHNAN
AKDHC LLC
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

BALAKRISHNAN, RADHAKRISHNAN
AKDHC LLC
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

PERVEZE, ZEESHAN
AKDHC LLC
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

PERVEZE, ZEESHAN
AKDHC LLC
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

BELEN, CARY
AKDHC LLC
*@  
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260  
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972  
Phone: (928) 673-7997  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

BELEN, CARY
AKDHC LLC
*@  
103 MEDICINE WAY RD  
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000  
Phone: (480) 857-2381  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available  
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GILA, Specialists

ZAW, YUZANA
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ZAW, YUZANA
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ALAMIRY, MUHAMMAD RAYAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ALAMIRY, MUHAMMAD RAYAN
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

GOSWAMI, PUJA
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

GOSWAMI, PUJA
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HANNA, ABBOUD</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260</td>
<td>(520) 622-3566</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>STE 504 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLICK, RICHARD PATRICK</td>
<td>806 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(480) 610-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOGAN, DONN MICHAEL</td>
<td>806 S PONDEROSA ST</td>
<td>(480) 610-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, MEGAN</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
DIXON, MEGAN
AKDHC LLC
*@ 903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

HO, WARREN REYES
AKDHC LLC
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**GILA, Specialists**

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change * = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUjarati, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUjarati, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUjarati, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SWAHILI, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZONA LL
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: PUNJABI, TELUGU, HINDI, GUjarati, FRENCH, URDU, ARABIC, POLISH, ENGLISH, SPANISH, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BELLAPRAVALU, SAMEER
BANNER HOSP BASED PHYSNS ARIZO
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH, HINDI, TELUGU
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Nuclear Medicine
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ  
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC  
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC  
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change * = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED
PHYSNS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
SPANISH, LITHUANIAN,
TELUGU, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH,
MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI,
GUJARATI, ENGLISH,
BENGALI, VIETNAMESE,
FILIPINO, JAPANESE,
YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN,
TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE,
NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN,
FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Nurse Practitioner-
Gerontology

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN,
SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU,
SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI,
JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK,
ENGLISH, TELUGU,
CROATIAN, AMHARIC,
TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN
LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

BANNER MEDCL GRP
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI, SERBIAN, SPANISH, KOREAN, URDU, SWAHILI, NEPALI, PUNJABI, JAPANESE, GERMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH, TELUGU, CROATIAN, AMHARIC, TAGALOG, MANDARIN, SIGN LANGUAGE

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WILLISON, ALBERT
DESSERT PAIN AND REHAB SPECIAL
*@
621 S FIFTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1945
Phone: (520) 393-8060
Ages:
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Specialists

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

Oncology-Radiology

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
AHMED, JAMIL
AKDHC LLC
*@
903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260
STE 2 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4972
Phone: (928) 673-7997
Ages: -
URL:  
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

AHMED, JAMIL
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: -
URL:  
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

CMNTY BRIDGES INC
*@#  
803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, OROMO (ADAL,AFAR,AF,AFARAF), HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA, CAMBODIAN, CHINESE, ARMENIAN, SERBIAN, KOREAN, GEORGIAN, FRENCH, FAROESE, ESPERANTO, DUTCH, BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE, HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR, AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH, DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI, ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH, HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN, CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN), BULGARIAN, ASSAMESE (ASAMIYA), PERSIAN, KALAALLISUT (GREENLANDIC), FINNISH, ESTONIAN, ALBANIAN, VIETNAMESE, ROMANIAN, POLISH, GUJARATI, GUARANI, CROATIAN, BISLAMA, BRETON, AMHARIC, WESTERN FRISIAN, FARSI, CATALAN VALENCIAN, BURMESE, ARABIC
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CHALASANI, RAJENDRA
AKDHC LLC
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: (480) 857-2381
Ages: -
URL:  
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

Pain Medicine

CMNTY BRIDGES INC
*@#
803 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: QAFAR, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, OROMO (ADAL,AFAR,AF,AFARAF), HAUSA, GREEK, DZONGKHA, CAMBODIAN, CHINESE, ARMENIAN, SERBIAN, KOREAN, GEORGIAN, FRENCH, FAROESE, ESPERANTO, DUTCH, BENGALI, SIGN LANGUAGE, HINDI, BASQUE, BASHKIR, AFRIKAANS, URDU, ENGLISH, DANISH, CORSICAN, BIHARI, ABKHAZIAN, SPANISH, HEBREW, GERMAN, FIJIAN, CZECH, CREOLE (HAITIAN), BULGARIAN, ASSAMESE (ASAMIYA), PERSIAN, KALAALLISUT (GREENLANDIC), FINNISH, ESTONIAN, ALBANIAN, VIETNAMESE, ROMANIAN, POLISH, GUJARATI, GUARANI, CROATIAN, BISLAMA, BRETON, AMHARIC, WESTERN FRISIAN, Farsi, CATALAN VALENCIAN, BURMESE, ARABIC

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC *
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

Pathology

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ *
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521</td>
<td>(928) 596-4550</td>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td>(928) 471-3222</td>
<td>Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COFFEY, JAMIE P</td>
<td>1100 E MONROE ST STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304</td>
<td>(480) 892-3180</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAWS, IVAN D</td>
<td>200 E LONE PINE DR PAYSON, AZ 85541-5519</td>
<td>(928) 474-9242</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS, MARK</td>
<td>5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447</td>
<td>(928) 425-3246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS, MARK</td>
<td>5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462</td>
<td>(928) 425-7108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS, MARK</td>
<td>124 N TEWKSURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM, Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS CLINIC</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS CLINIC</td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS CLINIC</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM, Sa: - , Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LAW, PATRICK W
COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL
*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LAW, PATRICK W
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE,
AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
**Specialists**

**LAW, PATRICK W**  
**GILA, Specialists**  
**COBRE VALLEY RED ROCK CLINIC**  
*@*
186 E STEPHENS WAY  
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239  
Phone: (928) 479-2871  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

**LAW, PATRICK W**  
**PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI**  
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD  
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734  
Phone: (928) 462-3435  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

**LAW, PATRICK W**  
**TONTO BASIN CLINIC**  
*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462  
Phone: (928) 425-8151  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ**

*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
| BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC  *@
| 807 S PONDEROSA ST
| PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
| Phone: (928) 596-4600
| Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
| URL:
| Gender:
| Hospital Affiliations:
| Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
| Hours
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Sa: -
| Su: -

| BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC  *@
| 807 S PONDEROSA ST
| PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
| Phone: (928) 471-3222
| Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
| URL:
| Gender:
| Hospital Affiliations:
| Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, FARSI, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
| Hours
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
| Sa: -
| Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@ 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI,
HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN,
FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH,
PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE,
GUJARATI, CHINESE,
CANTONESE, TURKISH,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN,
GREEK, VIETNAMESE,
TAIWANESE, ITALIAN,
ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL,
POLISH, MANDARIN,
MALAYALAM, KANNADA,
BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU,
GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG,
SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI,
HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN,
FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH,
PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE,
GUJARATI, CHINESE,
CANTONESE, TURKISH,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN,
GREEK, VIETNAMESE,
TAIWANESE, ITALIAN,
ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL,
POLISH, MANDARIN,
MALAYALAM, KANNADA,
BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU,
GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG,
SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
Punjabi, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
SPANISH, LITHUANIAN,
TELUGU, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH,
MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI,
GUJARATI, ENGLISH,
BENGALI, VIETNAMESE,
FILIPINO, JAPANESE,
YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN,
TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE,
NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN,
FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Rehabilitation Medicine
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
SAWYER, STEVEN
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM 
Su: - 

SAWYER, STEVEN
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@ 
186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

ABDO, JOSEPH
JOSEPH G ABDO 
*@
1100 E MONROE ST STE 102 
GLOBE, AZ 85501-1304 
Phone: (928) 425-7133 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100 
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 
Phone: (928) 596-4500 
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change 
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Specialists

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
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**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

**WOMBOLD, LEROY D**

*@
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

**HORNE, SUSAN C**

*@
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

**GILLES, PIERRE**

CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)

*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

**OLSON, LOYD B**

BANNER HLTH CLNC

@ 122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

**GILLES, PIERRE**

COBRE VALLEY REGIONAL MEDICAL

*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILA, PIERRE</td>
<td>186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239 Phone: (928) 479-2871 Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONTO BASIN CLINIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLES, PIERRE</td>
<td>124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734 Phone: (928) 462-3435 Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANT VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY MEDI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ LOPEZ, JULIO</td>
<td>708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE B PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662 Phone: (480) 668-5000 Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN VASCULAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTE P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery-Hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 Phone: (928) 596-4500 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GILA, Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ *@</td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ *@</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ *@</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
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BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
Website:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
Website:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
Website:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
SPANISH, LITHUANIAN,
TELUGU, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH,
MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI,
GUJARATI, ENGLISH,
BENGALI, VIETNAMESE,
FILIPINO, JAPANESE,
YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN,
TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE,
NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN,
FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
### Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amin, Tanay</td>
<td>Banner Health Clinic</td>
<td>126 E Main St STE D, Payson, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Surgery - Neurological

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banner Cancer CTR</td>
<td>Banner Health Clinic</td>
<td>122 E Main St, Payson, AZ 85541-5574</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>18 YRS - 65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialts LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
### BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

**Hours**
- M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Sa: -
- Su: -

#### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgery-Oral</td>
<td>122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>(928) 596-4600</td>
<td>18 YRS-65+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC</td>
<td>85541-5574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC

*@  
807 S PONDEROSA ST  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542  
Phone: (928) 471-3222  
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

**Hours**
- M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
- Sa: -
- Su: -
BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Surgery-Orthopedic

DAGGETT, JODY CV SURGICAL SERVICES
*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

DAGGETT, JODY CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

DAGGETT, JODY
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

DAGGETT, JODY
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

SEIPEL, PETER
CV FAMILY PRACTICE (RHC)
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

SEIPEL, PETER
CV SURGICAL SERVICES
*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

SEIPEL, PETER
PLEASANT VALLEY COMMUNITY MEDI
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

SEIPEL, PETER
TONTO BASIN CLINIC
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Specialists

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
120 E MAIN ST STE A
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ*
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH,
VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO,
PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE,
JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN,
ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN,
FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI,
GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH,
KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH,
CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, AMHARIC,
YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL,
PUSHTO (PASHTO),
MANDARIN, CANTONESE,
ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI,
HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN,
FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH,
PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE,
GUJARATI, CHINESE,
CANTONESE, TURKISH,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN,
GREEK, VIETNAMESE,
TAIWANESE, ITALIAN,
ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL,
POLISH, MANDARIN,
MALAYALAM, KANNADA,
BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU,
GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG,
SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI,
HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN,
FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH,
PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE,
GUJARATI, CHINESE,
CANTONESE, TURKISH,
RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN,
GREEK, VIETNAMESE,
TAIWANESE, ITALIAN,
ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL,
POLISH, MANDARIN,
MALAYALAM, KANNADA,
BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU,
GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG,
SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Specialists

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BENOIT, MARTIN
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KELLY, LAWRENCE
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SEPICH, DUSTIN
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

AMIN, TANAY
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WHEELER, JOHN C
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
WOODRUFF, JUSTIN W
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

TANI, JASON C
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BIEHN, JEFFREY L
BANNER HLTH CLNC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 596-4700
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Specialists

Surgery-Thoracic

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, TAIWANESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Specialists

BANNER CANCER CTR
SPCLSTS LLC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Specialists

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTS AZ
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606
Phone: (928) 596-4500
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>120 E MAIN ST STE A</td>
<td>(928) 596-4700</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANISH, SWEDISH, IBO, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**GILA, Specialists**

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@
803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521
Phone: (928) 596-4550
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: - 
Su: -

**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: - 
Su: -

---

**Surgery-Vascular**

**OLSEN, DAWN**
WESTERN VASCULAR INSTITUTE P
*@
708 S COEUR D ALENE LN STE B PAYSON, AZ 85541-5662
Phone: (480) 668-5000
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Specialists</td>
<td>117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606</td>
<td>(928) 596-4500</td>
<td>0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</td>
<td>DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change. 
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@

126 E MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488

Phone: (928) 596-4700

Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS

URL:

Gender:

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUjarati, FRENCH

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ**

*@

803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521

Phone: (928) 596-4550

Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS

URL:

Gender:

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUjarati, FRENCH

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**RIESENMAN, PAUL J**

BANNER HLTH CLNC

*@

122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574

Phone: (928) 596-4600

Ages:

URL:

Gender: Male

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: ENGLISH

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

**BALRAJ, PRAVEEN C**

BANNER HLTH CLNC

*@

122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574

Phone: (928) 596-4600

Ages:

URL:

Gender: Male

Hospital Affiliations:

Languages: TELUGU, TAMIL

Hours

M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Specialists

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**Urology**

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
122 E MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREVIEW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

**BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542  
Phone: (928) 471-3222  
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREVIEW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, FARSI, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

**BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC**

*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542  
Phone: (928) 596-4600  
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS  
URL:  
Gender:  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN

**Hours**
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Hospitals

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR

*@
5880 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9447
Phone: (928) 425-3246
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR

*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR

*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD
YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR

*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY
TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR

*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Hospitals

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR
*@
5994 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-7108
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR
*@
124 N TEWKSBURY BLVD  YOUNG, AZ 85554-0734
Phone: (928) 462-3435
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR
*@
186 E STEPHENS WAY  TONTO BASIN, AZ 85553-0239
Phone: (928) 479-2871
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COBRE VLY REGL MEDCL CTR
*@
5990 S HOSPITAL DR  GLOBE, AZ 85501-9462
Phone: (928) 425-8151
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Pharmacies

CVS PHARM
*@
100 N BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2502
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WALGREENS 6533
*@
100 S BEELINE HWY  PAYSON, AZ 85541-4809
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Pharmacies

WALMART PHARM 10 1369
*@
300 N BEELINE HWY
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4305
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GENOA HLTHCR
*@
404 W AERO DR  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5407
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SAN CARLOS APACHE
HLTHCR CORP PHARM
*@
103 MEDICINE WAY RD
PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Pharmacies

CVS PHARM
*@
100 N BROAD ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2502
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WALGREENS 6533
*@
100 S BEELINE HWY
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4809
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WALMART PHARM 10 1369
*@
300 N BEELINE HWY
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4305
Phone:
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GENOA HLTHCR
*@ 404 W AERO DR PAYSON, AZ 85541-5407
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: - 

SAN CARLOS APACHE HLTHCR CORP PHARM
*@ 103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: - 

Dental Providers

WALTERS, JEFFERY
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM  
Su: - 

BARNEY, CHRISTOPHER
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM  
Su: - 

SCHNAIDT, LEIGH
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown  
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM  
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Michael</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>410 S Sixth St, Globe, AZ 85501-1305</td>
<td>(928) 425-0972</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Sydney</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>410 S Sixth St, Globe, AZ 85501-1305</td>
<td>(928) 425-0972</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiQuattro, Ryan</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>906 S Beeline Hwy, Payson, AZ 85541-5411</td>
<td>(928) 472-2500</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenchley, Paul</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>410 S Sixth St, Globe, AZ 85501-1305</td>
<td>(928) 425-0972</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Lan Bich</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>410 S Sixth St, Globe, AZ 85501-1305</td>
<td>(928) 425-0972</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
KING, SHELLESE
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

HAMBLIN, JOHN
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

HERNANDEZ, YOLANDA
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

CALLAN, STEPHEN
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

 Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
NGUYEN, UYEN
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

MANDAP, MARISSA
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

HEIDENREICH, JAMES
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

WADE, KRISTIN
PAYSON PREMIER DENTAL
*@ 409 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5487
Phone: (928) 472-8400
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:30 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -

BELLO, NELLA
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-04:00 PM
Su: -

MANEELY, MATTHEW
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@ 410 S SIXTH ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
FLAHERTY, BRETT
CENTER POINT DENTAL
*@
906 S BEELINE HWY
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5411
Phone: (928) 472-2500
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-12:00 PM
Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

LIEBERENZ, MEGAN
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ROBINSON, JEFFREY
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SCHNAIDT, LAURA
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SOBHI, AMIR
ARIZONA'S TOOTH DOCTOR FOR KID
*@
410 S SIXTH ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-1305
Phone: (928) 425-0972
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

MCDOWELL, BENJAMIN
PAYSON ORTHODONTICS LLC
*@
902 S BEELINE HWY
PAYSON, AZ 85541-6123
Phone: (928) 472-7223
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Vision Providers

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Ophthalmology

BRYAN, JOSEPH
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ  85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

DESOUZA, STEPHEN
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ  85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

GAITAN, JAIME
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

GORDON, ALAN
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BAKALL, BENJAMIN
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KWONG, HENRY
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
**REDDY, RAHUL K**  
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS  
*@  
302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386  
Phone: (602) 242-4928  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

**WELCH, MATTHEW**  
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS  
*@  
302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386  
Phone: (602) 242-4928  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

**CAMPION, MICHAEL**  
BARNET DULANEY PERKINS EYE CTR  
*@  
520 S HILL ST  GLOBE, AZ 85501-2291  
Phone: (928) 425-8989  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

**MILES, WILLIAM**  
MILES EYE CENTER  
*@  
1100 N BROAD ST STE B  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-2700  
Phone: (928) 425-0322  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

**GOLDENBERG, DAVID**  
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD  
*@  
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 101  
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449  
Phone: (480) 388-3280  
Ages:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
BARAKAT, MARK R
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
1101 N BROAD ST STE 101
GLOBE, AZ 85501-
Phone: (800) 640-6442
Ages: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: SPANISH, GERMAN, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BARAKAT, MARK R
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: SPANISH, GERMAN, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

KUNIMOTO, DEREK
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 101
GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (480) 388-3280
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

MEHTA, SACHIN
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -
GILA, Vision Providers

MEHTA, SACHIN
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ITTY, SUJIT VINOD
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (480) 388-3280
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PALEJWALA, NEAL
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (480) 388-3280
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

PALEJWALA, NEAL
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

JAMAL, KARIM
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@
5860 S HOSPITAL DR STE 101 GLOBE, AZ 85501-9449
Phone: (480) 388-3280
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: URDU, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
JAMAL, KARIM
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: URDU, ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

QUINLAN, EDWARD
RETINAL CONSULTANTS OF AZ LTD
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (888) 831-7898
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

ISSA, REDA
ASSOCIATED RETINA CONSULTANTS
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (602) 242-4928
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: FRENCH, ENGLISH, ARABIC, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

RUBENZIK, ROBERT
RISSE THOMAS EYE CLINIC LTD
*@ 302 W MAIN ST  PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (928) 474-4126
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM
Su: -
ISENBERG, RICHARD A
RISER THOMAS EYE CLINIC LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (928) 474-4126
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM 
Su: - 

THOMAS, ROBERT A
RISER THOMAS EYE CLINIC LTD
*@
302 W MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5386
Phone: (928) 474-4126
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-04:30 PM 
Su: - 

ASOTA, IJEOMA M
BARNET DULANEY PERKINS EYE CTR
*@
520 S HILL ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2291
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

PETERSEN, AARON MICHAEL
BARNET DULANEY PERKINS EYE CTR
*@
520 S HILL ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2291
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Su: - 

BREWER, JOSEPH
BARNET DULANEY PERKINS EYE CTR
*@
520 S HILL ST GLOBE, AZ 85501-2291
Phone: 
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours 
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Vision Providers 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, 
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Libbi A</td>
<td>Vision Provider</td>
<td>1100 N Broad St Ste B</td>
<td>(928) 425-0322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Miles Eye Center</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Globe, AZ 85501-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap, Steven P</td>
<td>Vision Provider</td>
<td>1100 N Broad St Ste B</td>
<td>(928) 425-0322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Miles Eye Center</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Globe, AZ 85501-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipperley, Jack O</td>
<td>Vision Provider</td>
<td>520 S Hill St</td>
<td>(928) 425-0322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Barnet Dulaney Perkins Eye Ctr</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Globe, AZ 85501-2291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Univ Physns Spc</td>
<td>Vision Provider</td>
<td>807 S Ponderosa St</td>
<td>(928) 425-0322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Barnet Dulaney Perkins Eye Ctr</td>
<td>Chinese, Romanian, Portuguese, Telugu, Tamil, Italian, Hindi, Lithuanian, English, Swahili, Gujarati, Bengali, Arabic, Mandarin, Kannada, Tagalog, Punjabi, Hebrew, French, Vietnamese, Urdu, Spanish, Russian, German</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payson, AZ 85541-5542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ancillary Providers**

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available.
GILA, Ancillary Providers

Critical Care Medicine (ICU)

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@ 117 E MAIN ST STE A100 PAYSON, AZ 85541-4606 Phone: (928) 596-4500 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -

BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ
*@ 120 E MAIN ST STE A PAYSON, AZ 85541-5618 Phone: (928) 596-4700 Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS URL: Gender: Hospital Affiliations: Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Sa: - Su: -
| Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change |
| * = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training, |
| # = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GILA, Ancillary Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>@</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (928) 596-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BANNER PHYS SPCLSTSAZ** |
| *@* |
| 803 S PONDEROSA ST STE C |
| PAYSON, AZ 85541-5521 |
| Phone: (928) 596-4550 |
| Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS |
| URL: |
| Gender: |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Languages: DANISH, VIETNAMESE, SWEDISH, IBO, PUNJABI, PORTUGUESE, JAPANESE, ASSYRIAN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, FILIPINO, KANNADA, HINDI, GERMAN, BENGALI, SPANISH, KOREAN, HEBREW, ENGLISH, CHINESE, TELUGU, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, AMHARIC, YORUBA, URDU, TAMIL, PUSHTO (PASHTO), MANDARIN, CANTONESE, ARABIC, GUJARATI, FRENCH |
| Hours |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Sa: - |
| Su: - |

| **BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC** |
| *@* |
| 122 E MAIN ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5574 |
| Phone: (928) 596-4600 |
| Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS |
| URL: |
| Gender: |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI |
| Hours |
| M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM |
| Sa: - |
| Su: - |
BANNER CANCER CTR SPCLSTS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: MARATHI, NEPALI, HINDI, HEBREW, ROMANIAN, FILIPINO, Farsi, SPANISH, PERSIAN, PORTUGUESE, GUJARATI, CHINESE, CANTONESE, TURKISH, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, KOREAN, GREEK, VIETNAMESE, TAIWANESE, ITALIAN, ENGLISH, URDU, TAMIL, POLISH, MANDARIN, MALAYALAM, KANNADA, BENGALI, ARABIC, TELUGU, GERMAN, FRENCH, TAGALOG, SWAHILI
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC *
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE, TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN, HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH, SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI, ARABIC, MANDARIN, KANNADA, TAGALOG, PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH, VIETNAMESE, URDU, SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV HOSP BASED PHYSNS LLC
*@
807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 471-3222
Ages: 0 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: CHINESE, SPANISH, LITHUANIAN, TELUGU, CANTONESE, ARABIC, URDU, TURKISH, MALAYALAM, HINDI, Farsi, RUSSIAN, PUNJABI, GUJARATI, ENGLISH, BENGALI, VIETNAMESE, FILIPINO, JAPANESE, YORUBA, TAMIL, MANDARIN, TAGALOG, PORTUGUESE, NEPALI, MARATHI, GERMAN, FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Ancillary Providers
## Dialysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GILA, Ancillary Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE PLC</td>
<td>806 S PONDEROSA ST PAYSON, AZ 85541-5541</td>
<td>(480) 610-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST KIDNEY INSTITUTE PLC</td>
<td>5882 S HOSPITAL DR BLDG E STE 3 GLOBE, AZ</td>
<td>(480) 610-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85501-9455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLATTUR, SHYAM AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>103 MEDICINE WAY RD PERIDOT, AZ 85542-5000</td>
<td>(480) 857-2381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLATTUR, SHYAM AKDHC LLC</td>
<td>903 E STATE HIGHWAY 260 STE 2 PAYSON, AZ</td>
<td>(928) 673-7997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85541-4972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNTY BRIDGES INC MAIN</td>
<td>5734 HOPE LN GLOBE, AZ 85501-4488</td>
<td>(480) 865-4596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages: ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ancillary Providers**

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
CMNTY BRIDGES INC MAIN
803 W MAIN ST UNIT B
PAYSON, AZ 85541-4993
Phone: (928) 468-0022
Ages:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Ancillary Providers

Occupational Therapy

BETTS, AMY C
PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY
@405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BHSM REHAB LLC
@126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI,
VIETNAMESE, GUJARATI,
CHINESE, SPANISH, ENGLISH,
FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
@807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BEECHAM, CHRISTINE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BLANC, CAROL
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEW, DEBBIE</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE, MARIANNE</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF, LORI</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCK, ANGELA</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY, THOMAS</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINEMANN, MONICA</td>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
SUMA, PAMELA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COOPER, KELLI
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

TAVERA, HOLLY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CHRISTESEN, LYDIA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GERG, MICHAEL
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

KING, SARAH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Ancillary Providers

LIU, STEPHANIE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: - 
Su: -

LEE, LIBBIE A
PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

FOOTE, STACEY J
PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

NOSSEK, SCOTT J
PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: SPANISH, ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

TENNEY, JARED
PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH, SPANISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Ancillary Providers

Physical Therapy

NOSSEK REHAB LLC
*@
405 W MAIN ST STE D
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345
Phone: (928) 474-0429
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
KEMPTON, JAMES
KEMPTON PHYSICAL THERAPY AND S
*@ 1100 N BROAD ST STE A
GLOBE, AZ 85501-2700
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

BANNER UNIV PHYSNS SPEC
*@ 807 S PONDEROSA ST
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5542
Phone: (928) 596-4600
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: CHINESE,
ROMANIAN, PORTUGUESE,
TELUGU, TAMIL, ITALIAN,
HINDI, LITHUANIAN, ENGLISH,
SWAHILI, GUJARATI, BENGALI,
ARABIC, MANDARIN,
KANNADA, TAGALOG,
PUNJABI, HEBREW, FRENCH,
VIETNAMESE, URDU,
SPANISH, RUSSIAN, GERMAN
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BHSM REHAB LLC
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: 
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: HINDI,
VIETNAMESE, GUJARATI,
CHINESE, SPANISH, ENGLISH,
FRENCH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

MOSLEY, ANNA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LIHVARCHIK, AMY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LIHVARCHIK, EDWARD
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 18 YRS-65+ YRS
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
RICE, DOUGLAS
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WEBB, CHRISTINA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SAVOIA, CATHERINE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LA MARCA, MEGHANN E
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

JEAN PHILIPPE, ALETHEA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ASIALA, CHELSEY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GARRISON, KEITH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SAVAGE, KAILEE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

VLACH, ANDREA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BEAUMONT, CARRIE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
ORTON, LINDSAY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

MOZART, MICHELLE  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BAUER, KRISTI  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

ALTENBERND, MARY  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

MACALISANG, REX  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

DICKMAN, ERICA  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Ancillary Providers

**DICKMAN, TREVOR**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**LAMBERT, CAMILLE**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**GEORGE, SUNIL**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Unknown
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**KREDIT, ADAIR**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**STEWARD, KIMBERLY**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

**STEWARD, WARNER**
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

---

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change.

* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
EL HABACH, WASIM
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

WEEDMAN, CARRIE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

EMERY, CAITLIN
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GEER, CRYSTAL
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SALIK, KATHLEEN
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

LAFOND, KELSEY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH 
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Ancillary Providers

KRUCHOWSKY, MARY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

STANFIELD, SUE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SCHACHER, JORDAN A
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GRAHAM, PATRICIA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

TANG, EUGENE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GENOVESE, JOSEPH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Ancillary Providers

TANTIMONACO, ROBERTA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BADE, SARAH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ERICSON, NIKKI
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COOHEY, BARBARA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

VENDRELL, CRYSTAL
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

ALBERS, VICTORIA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
DOORLEY, BRIAN
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

MAHONEY, KYLE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Male 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

STEIMLE, HEATHER
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

JOYCE, PAULA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

DUDZINSKI, HALEY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

TALBOT, EMILIE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@ 126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages: 
URL: 
Gender: Female 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM 
Sa: - 
Su: - 

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
JOYCE, KENNETH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  
SQUIRE, ADAM
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@  
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
GILA, Ancillary Providers

MILLS, JOYCE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

TISONCIK, ALYSSA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

CHAPPELL, JUSTIN
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BLAYLOCK, LAURA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

BLUDWORTH, LESLEY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: SPANISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

GOEDHART, LAURA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -
GILA, Ancillary Providers

O’DRISCOLL, PATRICIA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

FINLEY, COURTNEY
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

COSTELLO, CATHERINE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

RADNICH, NICOLE
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

SIYAVONG, JOSH
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Male
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

FILES, LAURA
BANNER PHYSCL THRPHY
*@
126 E MAIN ST STE C
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488
Phone: (928) 468-8907
Ages:
URL:
Gender: Female
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH
Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: -
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
HOGAN, JASMINE  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

BARNETT, JULIE  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

VAN DAM, MARK  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

DUNCAN, LANA  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

PICCIRILLO, MICHAEL  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Male  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

STADLER, ASHLEY  
BANNER PHYSCL THRPY  *@
126 E MAIN ST STE C  
PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488  
Phone: (928) 468-8907  
Ages:  
URL:  
Gender: Female  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Languages: ENGLISH  
Hours  
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM  
Sa: -  
Su: -  

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change  
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,  
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAGLUND, KEVIN</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN, SARAH</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTOW, BRIAN</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIALIK, SARAH</td>
<td>126 E MAIN ST STE C</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNER PHYSCL THRPY</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5488</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPTON, PAUL M</td>
<td>1100 N BROAD ST STE A</td>
<td>(928) 468-8907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMPTON PHYSICAL THERAPY AND S</td>
<td>GLOBE, AZ 85501-2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZERR, PATRICK E</td>
<td>405 W MAIN ST STE D</td>
<td>(928) 474-0429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYSON PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
<td>PAYSON, AZ 85541-5345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa: 07:30 AM-05:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available
Multi-Specialty Interdisciplinary Clinics

SW BHVRL HLTH SVCS
*@
404 W AERO DR  PAYSON, AZ
85541-5407
Phone: (928) 474-3303
Ages:
URL:
Gender:
Hospital Affiliations:
Languages: ENGLISH

Hours
M: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Tu: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
W: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Th: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
F: 09:00 AM-05:00 PM
Sa: 08:00 AM-05:00 PM
Su: -

Providers listed in this directory are current as of 10/21/2020. Information is subject to change
* = Disability Accessible, @ = Accepting New Patients, ^ = Completed Cultural Competency Training,
# = Telemedicine/Teleconferencing Available